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*Glycemic and insulinemic response in healthy thoroughbred 
mares after consumption of a commercial horse feed low in 
non-structural carbohydrates. C.M.M. Loos1, K.L. Urschel1, T. 
Barnes1, D.A. Van Doorn2; University of Kentucky, 

A healthy horse from within

special care

COMPOSITION:
Linseed husks, alfalfa stems, alfalfa, sunflower seed feed, soya oil, spelt hulls, 
oat hulls, peas, linseed, dried beet pulp, molasses, rice bran, monocalcium 
phosphate, sodium chloride, maize gluten feed, palm oil, calcium carbonate, 
fructo- oligosaccharides 

• Low sugar (3%) and starch content (5%)

• High fat content

• High-fiber mixture with long fibers (25%)

• Does not contain whole grains

• Scientifically proven*

• Formulated without gluten

FiberForce is a unique formula with extruded fiber pellets, rich in long fibers for a good 
digestion and a healthy digestive tract. The formula has the lowest sugar (3%) and starch 
content (5%) on the market.

Lexington, KY, USA1; Cavalor Equine Nutrition Research



• Eight adult horses

• 8 x 8 Latin square design

• Food: 2% grass hay/BW

• Grass hay (negative control), oats (positive control), Cavalor FiberForce, Cavalor 

  Perfomix, Cavalor Superforce, Cavalor Strucomix Original, Cavalor Strucomix 

  Senior, and Nutrena SafeChoice Special Care (low starch feed sold in the US)

• Every day from 7:00 AM until 8:00 AM, the horses were fed hay in the morning

• At 8:00 AM, a jugular vein catheter was inserted in each horse

• At 10:30 AM, blood was taken

• At 11:00 AM, each horse was given 20 g feed/kg BW

• Blood samples were taken 30, 60, 90, 120, 150, 180, 210, 240, 270, 300, and 420 minutes after feeding

• At 6:00 PM, the catheters were removed and the horses were again given hay

• Plasma glucose (enzymatic) and plasma insulin were measured (commercial kit)

PLASMA GLUCOSE CONCENTRATION: HAY, OATS, FIBERFORCE

PLASMA GLUCOSE AREA UNDER THE CURVE

Overview of scientific research study methods

FIBERFORCE
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Treatment: P = 0.04

Treatment: P = 0.02 
Time: 0:20 0:02 
Treatment*Time: P = 0.0003
abDifferent superscript indicates 
a significant (P < 0.05) treatment 
effect

abDifferent superscript indicates 
a significant (P < 0.05) treatment 
effect
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Glycemic and insulinemic responses of healthy, thoroughbred mares in response
 

M.M. Loos1, K. L. Urschel1, T. Barnes1, D. Van Doorn2 
University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY, USA1

Glucose response
AUC
between oats and Cavalor 
FiberForce. 

Cavalor FiberForce.

Insulin response
AUC
between oats and Cavalor 
FiberForce.

Cavalor FiberForce.

High dietary intake of non-structural carbohydrates (NSC) such as 
starch and sugars:

Elevated blood insulin levels as a result of a rise in plasma glucose 

     pathways, bone metabolism, etc.).  
:

post feeding. 

Small intestinal enzymatic NSC digestion
•  Lower NSC levels in feed will result in low post absorptive blood glucose 
    levels.
•  Consequently less prominent pancreatic insulin release to restore glucose 
    homeostasis. 
Cavalor FiberForce has a similar glucose and insulin response as grass hay
•  No significant increase above baseline plasma concentrations after intake.

Glycemic and insulinemic response:

Important in horses with metabolic issues such as: 
 → obesity, IR, PPID, laminitis or PSSM.
•  Important for horses in need of a feed with low glycemic index (GI) such as:
 

Low GI feed can lower the risk of hindgut disturbances (colic, cecum 
acidosis) and consequences of abnormal insulin metabolism (e.g. reduced 

Cavalor FiberForce elicited an overall low post-prandial glycemic and in-
sulinemic response, similar to that of a mature grass hay. A low NSC/high 

when a low GI feed is recommended.

of this study was to compare the plasma glucose and 
insulin responses of Cavalor FiberForce with that of oats and grass hay.  

•   8 mature thoroughbred mares
•   Test feed: Cavalor FiberForce (10.4% NSC as fed)

•   1kg DM/500kg BW of feed distributed on each test day
Measurements

-

Analysis
•   SAS MIXED procedure with repeated measures
•   Glucose and insulin area under the response curve (AUC), index AUC

Discussion

Conclusions

Results

Materials and methods
compared to hay and Cavalor 
FiberForce.

compared to hay and Cavalor 
FiberForce.
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Cavalor FiberForce. 

Fig. 3 Insulin AUC

oats and Cavalor FiberForce. 

Fig. 1 Glucose AUC



Due to its high fiber content, Cavalor FiberForce can 
replace part of the roughage or, in specific cases, even 
be used as a complete feed (it contains 29% crude 
fiber!).

Cavalor FiberForce’s unique combination of fiber 
sources gives it a wide fiber profile, but it also contains 
short alfalfa stems that promote chewing activity. When 
horses find it difficult, for instance, to absorb long-
stemmed roughage, Cavalor FiberForce may be able 
to help. Cavalor FiberForce’s crude fiber content can 

moreover be compared to the crude fiber content of hay 
(see Table A on the last page).

Cavalor FiberForce is a mixture and can be fed on its 
own but can also easily be mixed with any additional 
feed materials. Cavalor FiberForce contains the 
necessary minerals, trace elements, and vitamins as 
well as probiotics and Digest Control that promote 
gastrointestinal health. Cavalor FiberForce is also very 
appetizing.

Low sugar and starch content

High in fiber

The unique composition of Cavalor® FiberForce

Cavalor FiberForce has a very low starch & sugar 
content (80 g/kg). Cavalor FiberForce contains 30 g/
kg of sugar and 50 g/kg of starch. Cavalor FiberForce’s 
sugar content is, based on the shown average, almost 
80% lower than the sugar content of hay. The sugar 
content of roughage may vary greatly in practice. 

Cavalor FiberForce also contains a higher percentage 
of fat (7%) than regular feeds. The energy content of this 
feed is attuned to the maintenance needs of the animal 
and therefore deliberately low.

FIBERFORCE



• Stomach ulcers
• Gastro-intestinal disorders
• Insulin resistance

• Laminitis
• Cushing’s disease
• Colic

• Muscular problems
- muscle laminitis
(Myoglobinuria)

Providing feeds containing lots of fast available 
carbohydrates results in an increase in blood sugar levels 
after absorption. As a result, the release of insulin will 
increase and the glucose (energy) will be stored in cells 
in the liver, muscles, and adipose tissue. This is a normal 
process. However, if the horse is “insulin resistant” (IR), 
these cells have a less sensitive response to a normal 
increase in the insulin level. IR is, therefore, more of an 
indicator of the animal’s physiological condition. There 
is a link between obesity and IR in horses. However, 
IR is also found in horses that are in normal condition. 
Many horses and ponies are, in practice, unnecessarily 
overfed with a risk of obesity. The diet is not adapted 

to the energy requirement. Horses and ponies that 
display a combination of IR, visible fat deposits in 
specific places (including the neck, haunches, and base 
of the tail), and which have laminitis, or have a history of 
laminitis, are currently described as animals with “Equine 
Metabolic Syndrome (EMS)”. With that condition, an 
excessive intake of sugars and starches from grains or 
concentrates, or of fructan from roughage, is particularly 
undesirable. Those animals benefit from diets in which 
the energy is mainly supplied by fibers and oil and 
not by fast available carbohydrates. Such diets are 
characterized by a high content of crude fiber, crude 
fat and are low in sugar, starch, and fructans.

special care

Cavalor® FiberForce has been developed for horses with:

In which circumstances can a diet with a low sugar and starch 
content and high in fiber be useful?

Horses and ponies with insulin resistance:

Horses and ponies with muscular problems

Horses and ponies with stomach ulcers

Horses with muscular problems can also benefit from a 
high fiber feed that is low in fast available carbohydrates. 
Energy in the form of fat can be a safe source of energy 
for these animals. Diets that meet these criteria are 

recommended for muscular disorders such as Monday 
morning disease or Type 1 Polysaccharide Storage 
Myopathy (PSSM) and Type 2 PSSM.

The high fiber content in Cavalor FiberForce ensures 
that the horse must chew more. This increases the 
production of saliva in the animal. Saliva has a limited 
buffering capacity but it especially helps to wet the 

chyme and thus positively influences the acidity level 
in the stomach. By chewing longer, the passage of the 
food also happens more gradually.



• When horses and ponies are prone to insulin resistance and need a feed low in sugar and starch. This type of  
  feed can be used in the dietary management of horses with laminitis or EMS.

• In gastrointestinal problems, especially when there is a need for a high fiber complete feed alongside roughage  
  (in the case of stomach ulcers), or when the absorption capacity of the small intestine is limited. If, in case of these  
  problems, the risk that fast available carbohydrates must be prevented from slipping though to the caecum and  
  colon, Cavalor FiberForce is appropriate.

• In muscular disorders where a high carbohydrate intake is contraindicated.

• When the fiber content in the diet must also be increased via the concentrate because of practical considerations. 
  Swapping it for Cavalor FiberForce can take place on the basis of the energy content of the current concentrate. 
  This may, for example, be necessary when the horse is susceptible to stomach ulcers or colon acidification.

• For horses with respiratory diseases in which the roughage absorption is restricted (due to dust particles), it may  
  be appropriate to increase the proportion of fiber in the diet by means of other fiber sources.

• In clinics, as part of a post-operative feeding strategy (6 to 12 hours after intestinal surgery in horses without  
  reflux).

• As a supplementary concentrate feed in addition to sufficient roughage (hay and straw) max. 1 kg FiberForce/ 
  100 kg horse weight.

• As a complete feed for horses in specific conditions or that are struggling to absorb hay max. 2 kg Fiber Force/ 
  100 kg horse weight.

• It can perfectly be combined with other Cavalor feeds e.g. Strucomix Original, Perfomix, Superforce, or Endurix.

• We recommend to feed Cavalor FiberForce for at least six to eight weeks to improve the internal health of the  
  horse.

CALCULATE 
YOUR PERSONALIZED 

RATION

When can you recommend or use Cavalor® FiberForce?

How is the horse fed with Cavalor® FiberForce?

FIBERFORCE



CAVALOR

TRADITION PELLET (Basic pellet)

PERFOMIX (Sports mixture)

STRUCOMIX ORIGINAL

FIBERFORCE

Grass hay, rough remedy

(average quality)

 Ewpa /kg UFC /kg Kcal/kg DE 
MJ/kg

 VRE
p/kg

 Crude fiber 
g/kg

 Sugars 
g/kg

 Starch 
g/kg

 Sugars + Starch 
%

 Fat 
%

 0.79 0.79 2650 11.1 10 115 60 189 25 3

 0.95 0.95 2940 12.3 8.55 106 46 313 36 4.5

 0.83 0.83 2650 11.1 7.9 140 45 230 27.5 4.5

 0.69 0.69 2390 10 7.0 255 30 50 8.0 6.5

 0.53 0.53 2150 9 51 261 88 0 88 3

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS

DE (Digestible Energy Horse) 10 MJ/kg

VRP (Digestible Crude Protein Horse) 7 %

10.6% crude protein  6.5% crude fat  9.0% crude ash  25.5% crude fibre

3% sugars  5% starches  1% calcium  0.50% phosphorus

0.22% magnesium  0.30% sodium

ADDITIVES / KG

-
 
 

Technological additives: 0.30 mg E310 Propyl gallate

Zootechnical additives: 7 E9 CFU 4b1702 Saccharomyces cerevisiae NCYC sc 47

Cavalor® 

FiberForce is 

available in bags

of 15 kg.

TABLE A: ENERGY (EWPA), DIGESTIBLE CRUDE PROTEIN (VREP), SUGARS, STARCH, STARCH + SUGAR 
AND CRUDE FIBER CONTENT OF VARIOUS FEEDS FOR HORSES 

always at your service

 www.cavalor.com

(only sugars)

Nutritional additives: 15 000 I.U. E672 vitamin A / 1500 I.U. E671 vitamin D3 / 100 mg 
3a700 vitamin E  (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate) / 100 μg biotin / 80 mg choline 
chloride / 40 mg E1 iron (ferrous sulphate, monohydrate) / 0.2 mg E2 iodine (calcium 
iodate, anhydrous) / 0.1 mg 3b304 coated granulated cobalt(II) carbonate / 40 mg E4 
copper (cupric sulphate, pentahydrate) / 100 mg E5 manganese (manganous sulphate, 
monohydrate) / 100 mg E6 zinc (zinc sulphate, monohydrate) / 0.3 mg E8 selenium 
(sodium selenite)  


